
Story Number 149

THE LIONS’ DEN

The Persians and the Medes were allies. With a joint army under the

command of Cyrus the Persian they attacked Babylon, which, on the death

of Belshazzar, fell without fighting to a Median unit.

The whole former Chaldaean or Babylonian Empire then became

subject to the Persian Empire, and Darius the Mede, an old man of sixty-

two and a relative of Cyrus, was made king over it. (‘Darius’ rhymes with

‘pious’.) Note two points:

1] Darius the Mede, who occurs only in this story, must not be confused

with a later Persian emperor Darius the Persian (or the First, or the Great).

2] He was not king of the whole Persian Empire, only that part of it that

was previously the Chaldaean Empire. But our hero Daniel was in

Babylon where Darius was king, and our story begins there.

Darius organised his empire into a hundred and twenty provinces, and

appointed a viceroy over each. Then he appointed three presidents who

were over the viceroys, and one of these was Daniel, whom he pulled out

of retirement. Daniel was so successful that Darius even considered

appointing him over the entire empire.

The presidents and viceroys did not like Daniel because he was too

honest and too efficient for them, so they tried to find some excuse to get

him removed, but did not succeed. The only thing they could attack him

on was his religion. So they thought out a plan.

They approached the king and said that they had all agreed that the

king should make a law that for thirty days – a whole month – nobody

should make any request for anything from any man or god except from
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the king, and that anyone who disobeyed should be thrown into the lions’

pit. The idea seemed harmless, and the king agreed and signed the law.

[Note: The story is always called ‘Daniel and the Lions’ Den’, but

a den is where lions make their own home. This was a deep, wide pit

into which lions were brought and where they were kept.]

Now there was a constitutional law among the Medes and the Persians

that any law made and signed by the king could never be repealed, not

even by the king himself, so once a king made a law he could not change

his mind and go back on it.

When Daniel heard about the law, he went home, opened up windows

facing Jerusalem, and three times a day prayed to God as he had always

done. These men noticed this, went to the king, and asked him if he had

not made that law, which he agreed he had. They then told him that

Daniel, one of the exiles from Judah, took no notice of the king’s law and

prayed to his God three times a day, so he should be thrown to the lions.

The king was very upset. He realised that he had been tricked, but it

was too late. He tried to save Daniel, but the men came and pressed him

and he had no choice; the law could not be changed. The king sent for

Daniel and said to him ‘The God to whom you pray will save you.’ Daniel

was thrown into the pit, which was then covered with a large stone on

which the king fixed his seal together with the seals of his ministers, so

that Daniel could not be rescued. Darius then went home, fasted, and was

unable to sleep all night.

In the morning he went to the mouth of the pit and called out ‘Daniel,

has your God saved you?’

Came the reply. ‘Great king live for ever!’ (Daniel was polite, he bore

the king no ill-will, he realised that the king did not want to do what he

did but had no choice.) ‘My God sent an agent who closed the mouths of

the lions, so they did me no harm.’ The king was delighted and ordered

his men to pull Daniel out of the pit, and they found him unharmed.
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On the king’s orders, the men who had accused Daniel, together with

their wives and children, were thrown into the pit where the lions

immediately attacked and killed them.

Darius then made a proclamation that everyone throughout the empire

should fear the God of Daniel, who is eternal, must not be disobeyed, and

who saved Daniel from the lions.

Daniel prospered throughout the reign of Darius and in that of his

successor, Cyrus the Persian, who later took over and ruled directly.

–––––––––––––

Footnote:

The story must not be confused with that of the Fiery Furnace, which

is in some ways slightly similar. A list of the differences is given

overleaf.
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THE FIERY FURNACE THE LIONS’ DEN

The king was Nebuchadnezzar The king was Darius

The intended victims were Daniel’s
three friends.

The intended victim was Daniel.

The decree was to bow to the
statue.

The decree was not to ask or beg
for thirty days except from the king.

The king made the decree out of
arrogance, and the three were
caught.

The king was tricked into making
an apparently innocent decree, so as
to catch Daniel.

On the three being caught, the king
was furious with them.

On Daniel being caught, the king
was upset, tried to save him, fasted.

The Babylonian decree was
evidently repealed eventually. The
king could do what he liked.

The Median decree could not be
repealed, even by the king, but
lapsed after thirty days anyway.

The penalty was to be thrown into
the extra hot furnace. Those who
threw them in were burnt to death.

The penalty was to be thrown into
the pit. It was sealed to make sure
the king did not let him out.

The king sneered ‘No god can save
you from me!’

The king said to Daniel ‘The God to
whom you pray will save you!’

The furnace was at ground level. The pit was below ground level.

The men were tied up first. Daniel was not tied.

The king sat at a safe distance and
watched, to enjoy it.

The king went home and fasted,
could not sleep.

The king saw them walking around
unharmed, and a fourth man.

In the morning the king came and
called out to Daniel, who answered.

The king told the three to come out,
which they did.

The king gave orders for Daniel to
be lifted out.

The three came out unharmed. The
bonds had disappeared but neither
bodies, hair nor clothing was
affected by fire.

Daniel came out unharmed. The
lions had not attacked him.

How the angel, the fourth man, had
helped is not stated.

God sent an agent to close the
mouths of the lions.

The accusers were unharmed. Accusers were thrown to the lions.
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